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Artisans Fair, street dance 
are planned for summer 
By Cristine Romano 
Staff Reporter 

This summer’s special events in 
the Haymarket promise to be 
wprth the hike through some torn 
up streets in the area. 

Mary Keef, Haymarket promo- 
tion coordinator, says she expects 
an enthusiastic turn out again this 
summer for the Artisans Fair, the 
Haymarket Street Dance and the 
Farmers’ Market. 

The Artisans Fair will be making 
its fourth appearance this year 
along Haymarket streets on Sun- 
day, May 21. Fair goers can mean- 
der up and down Haymarket side- 
walks and view the work of over 50 
Nebraska artists. Plenty of food will 
be available, too, Keef said. 

I his year the Schultz Strolling 
My mi vwill 

music for the fair, Keef said. Be- 
cause of road construction and 
iack of sidewalk space, part of the 
fair may move to the safety of the 
lavmarket courtyard, between 8th 

and 9th on P St., Keef said 
In conjunction with the Artisan 

; air. the Corvette Association will 
present the All-American Auto 
show in the parking lot at 9th and 

streets. Over 100 classic and 
collectible cars will be on display. 

On June 16, the Haymarket will 
be invaded by the boys from 
Austin, Texas, The LeRoi Brothers. 
Ihey’ll provide blues for the 2nd 
Annual Haymarket Street Dance, 
l ast summer, over 10,000 people 
attended the dance, Keef said, and 
this year’s show promises to be 
Rood. The dance, part of the an- 
nual Flatwater Festival, begins at 
sundown on O Street between 7th 
and 8th streets. 

I.incolnites can take a step back 
m time every Saturday morning this 

summer at the outdoor Farmers’ 
Market. This modern use of the 
market isn’t far removed from the 
original purpose of the Haymarket. 
Today’s Haymarket was once 
‘‘Market Square” during the first 10 
years of Lincoln’s existence. Mar- 
ket Square was a place where early 
Lincolnites could buy and sell 
produce and livestock, or just hang 
out. 

Today’s Farmers’ Market isn’t 
much different. Corn, melons, eggs 
and ethnic foods are for sale, as 
well as fresh fish and other meat. 
Entertainment is provided in the 
form of bluegrass musicians, 
mimes and jugglers. 

The Farmers’ Market begins 
June 10 and continues every Satur- 
day until Oct. 28. 

Other area events this summer 
include: 

MAY 
18 World Wrestling Federa- 

tion Superstars of Wrestling, 
Persning Auditorium 

JUNE 
16- 18 -- Flatwater Festival, 

downtown 
17- 25 -- Regional Rollerskating 

Championships, Pershing Audito- 
rium 

24-25 -- Water Skiing Tourna- 
ment (tentative), Oak Lake 1 

JULY 
4 — Fireworks/Celebration, 

Holmes Park 
15-16 Cornhusker State 

Games, State Fair Park 
26-30 Arabian National Horse 

Show, Stale Fair Park 

AUGUST 
27 through Sept. 30 -- Dinosaur 

Connection, Chet Ager Zoo I 

Answer the Following Test Questions True or False 
1. You have graduated, or will -u COLlr* purchasing a new Ford 
graduate, with a Bachelor’s or /'d* To qualify for pre- 
Advanced degree between October s?- fjj rjjt V approved credit: 1, You must have 
1,1988 and January 31, 1990. o verifiable employment beginning 

True/False. 9 ~ within 120 days after vehicle 
2. Pre-approved financing from ~ purchase at a salary suf'icient 
Ford Credit is available. Trua/False ,0 cover ordinary living expenses 

as well as a car payment. 2. A prior 
3. $400 cash back from Ford Motor credit history is not necessary, 
Company can be yours. Trua/False. but if you have one, It must be 
4. You must purchase or lease an satisfactory. 
eligible vehicle from stock by ^B Ja] da BBS Come in to Atchley Ford. 
December 31, 1989. True/Falsa a ,0,al quall,y Ford 

■ vTi^tlllB dealer for complete details. 
If you answered true to all of the 
above, you’re on your way to Ford Credit Gets You Going 

-ATChley- 571-8801 3633 N. 72nd 

Open Mon.-Fri. until 9 p.m. 
_ Sat. until 6 p.m. Store Sundays twice per month I 


